pro simplici habenda est involucro, sed organum consitutit). No less than Kaposi's foresight.
Or, in between, and combining the idea of pathological examination with terminological specificity, Jackson (1792), proposing to call the field dealing with diseases of the skin, dermato-pathologia.
This avenue could be pursued backwards, say, to Turner, when he writes about wasp stings, innocuous to some, dangerous to others, or, that upon coagulation, cells of the blood release active substances, etc. A clear prescience of a functional component of the vasculature of skin and its humours. Or, elsewhere, when describing the ''Auspitz'' phenomenon. Turner's first edition came out in 1714, so we have a tercentennial perspective, almost, of our dermatological forefathers' foresight-our legacy today (Turner, 1736) .
The above should make us proud. Proud of what? Of what keen intellect could produce without fancy machines. Such a look backwards may be permitted from this side of the waters. DOI: 10.1111 DOI: 10. /j.0022-202X.2005 
